CHECK OUT OUR DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS MENU

Our Mission is Nutrition!

Click to see hours of operation & upcoming club events
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Issue:
Club Update: New Membership Offerings! - Try them all!
Success Story of the month: Michelle J. - From Hermit to Confident!
Event Update: WLC Update - Week 2 Leaderboard!
Featured Products: Mandarin Orange Aloe Concentrate - Soothing and Deelish!
Looking For Coaches: PT Wellness Coaches wanted - New Clubs Opening!

Club Update: New Memberships now available!
Very excited to announce our new menu that starts Monday, April 16!
14 types of memberships - YUM!
Also new: check-in to Midwest Nutrition - KC Metro while at the club and show to the operator
and you will receive $1 off your Membership that day!
See you at the club

Success Story of the Month - Michelle J.

Michelle
Michelle struggled with feeling miserable as a result of being overweight. "I never left
the house because I wasn't satisfied with the way I looked," she says. "My selfconfidence was very low." Michelle had tried a variety of diets. "I had tried every one
out there and failed at them all," she says. "I felt like I had hit a dead end."
"I went from a size 14 to a size 6."

After trying the products, Michelle quickly noticed the positive changes. "The very first
day, I felt so much more energy," Michelle recalls. "I lost 35 pounds in a few months
and people wanted to know what my secret was." Michelle has kept the weight off for
one year and half now. "I feel so good," she exclaims. "And I finally have the energy to
keep up with my three children!"*

"My doctor told me, whatever I am doing to keep doing it!"

Weight Loss Challenge Update
Our Swimsuit Slimdown challenge is off to
a rocking start with amazing results
through Week #2!
We are so excited for everyone who has started on or continued their
journey with us here in our current session. So inspiring to watch people
commit to better health!
Here is our leaderboard after 1 week of weight loss (calculated by
pct lost):

For more info, visit www.MidwestWellnessClub.com or
email us at info@MidwestWellnessClub.com

Are YOU ready to make a change?
READY TO COMMIT TO THE BEST YOU THAT YOU CAN BE?

You can also get with the Coach who sent you this newsletter for
more info. Next challenge starting June 26!

Coaches are on hand for questions and counseling as well at each Nutrition Class.

These nutrition and weight loss events are the talk of the town and we want YOU to be our
next challenger!

New Mandarin Orange Aloe
Concentrate!
A mandarin-tasting healthful beverage that aids digestion, natural, selfcleansing action of the body and internal organ integrity. Made from
concentrated Aloe-Vera and Chamomile. Great for ulcers and other
stomach problems and fights digestive inflammation.
We have new clubs opening in 2017/18 and we're looking to build our teams
now. Many locations available. Email us at info@MidwestWellnessClub.com for
more info
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